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ded Rockets face Mavs at home
oyq HOUSTON (AP) — The Dallas 
^*Jr ^ ftvericks and Houston Rockets 

King their NBA playoff series to 
Hie Summit Tuesday night, where 

P) — CitfcKg Mavericks won on their last two 
e Rose ^Hits during the regular season, 
ior 30 <te|But that was the regular season, 
beratelysk jnd ihe Mavericks have a different 
>ne in wk^jnd 0{' streak to worry about now 
sident Ban Hr their playoff series has been 
: the worsi Hotted at 1-1 in the first two games 
utes in tiatjDallas.

■The Mavericks have a 2-12 road 
.rthroscopitHord in playoff games, and they 
md was nthave lost five of them in a row — in
even befo!(cl|iding last year’s first-round fizzle 

eased astaliHainst Seattle.
ipeal thesiiMgNow it’s another road situation 

foi the Mavericks after Houston 
:d, Rose cat Won Saturday’s game at Reunion 
e Reds uni Arena 119-108 on a 42-point perfor- 
If the anjKjthance from Sleepy Floyd and 41 

sion wouli points from Akeem Olajuwon. 
fter. H“We knew we were going to have 
ded Rose Ho win on the road, anyway,” Maver- 
rday nighlijcks guard Rolando Blackman said 
MetsgamfT. 
ed from ip 
i Pallone a 
it base tha:s. 
rig run inii

“Now we’re back to this situation on 
the road.”

The Rockets also will host the se
ries Thursday night. A fifth game, if 
necessary, would return to Dallas on 
Saturday.

But the Rockets aren’t anticipat
ing a continuation of the inside-out
side antics of Olajuwon and Floyd.

“We certainly can’t count on two 
guys scoring 40 points,” Rockets for
ward Jim Petersen said. “It’s very im
portant that we don’t get complacent 
in thinking that kind of thing is 
going to happen again.”

The Rockets have managed to 
shut down Blackman and Mark 
Aguirre in the first two games. The 
Mavericks won the series opener 
120-110 despite off shooting nights 
for Aguirre and Blackman.

“People like myself, Purvis (Short) 
and Rodney McCray have been fo
cusing on the defense because we re
alize how explosive Blackman and 
Aguirre can be,” Rockets guard Rob

ert Reid said. “But we can help pro
vide more balanced scoring if that’s 
what it takes to win Game 3.”

Floyd’s performance was a bad 
dream for new Mavericks Coach 
John MacLeod, who came to Dallas 
from Phoenix.

“I have seen Sleepy Floyd play 
great games when I was at Phoenix,” 
MacLeod said. “But he had a tre
mendous game. Sleepy pitched two 
different games. One game was not 
so good (first playoff) and the other 
was.”

The Mavericks were unable to 
match the Rockets in the closing 
minutes of Saturday’s game after it 
was tied at 101.

“From then on, it was just a matter 
of who was going to make the big 
plays down the stretch,” Dallas cen
ter James Donaldson said. “It was a 
game we never controlled. When it 
came down to the wire, they made all 
the great plays. We’re in some trou
ble now.”

Robertson: Spurs can win
the length'-,';1' 

ved. While T
nded, 1 fetHsAN ANTONIO (AP) —Alvin 

I 30 daysiscajjtobertson insists the Los Angeles 
ie stateim Lakers’ number is about to come up. 
should ha'.:..,:1 But the San Antonio Spurs 
ive mysidtHuard’s prediction doesn’t necessar- 
ie presidentHy mean the Lakers are quaking in 
resentedhEMheir Nikes as their Western Confer- 
ave nochoitHnce first-round NBA playoffs move 
on,”hesai(i (jo the Spurs’ home court Tuesday 

was the i:; might.
• LeoDuroc® The defending world champions 
Dodgers^ jjiave already trounced the Spurs 
re 1947sea-'Mwice — a 130-112 victory Sunday 
>py Chandkilnd a 122-110 decision Friday — 
ntal to twHnd a third win in the best-of-five se- 
y had assrcHes would send the Lakers into the 

Hext round.
rkedthePH “They’ve been to battle before,” 
niladelphiav )|iobertson said of the Lakers, who 
»comment hold a 7-0 record against the Spurs. 
, but he deciflThey know how to win games, 
make the HVe’ve got to play a perfect game to 

Heat them on their home court.” 
p But “their number is ready to 

Home up in San Antonio,” he added. 
|We’re going to beat them. We play

Hers

much better at home.”
The Spurs have played the Lakers 

dose in the early minutes, and Los 
Angeles Coach Pat Riley said his vet
eran team has had to adjust to that.

“It was not a case of us not coming 
ready to play,” Riley said. “It was a 
case of the Spurs playing at the top 
of their game. I don’t know if we 
were flat as much as they were 
great.”

It is a failure to maintain the pace 
that is killing the Spurs. Sunday, for 
instance, the Spurs scored the first 
eight points of the game, then went 
on a 9-0 surge midway through the 
opening period to go up 19-6. But 
Los Angeles went on a 9-2 run at the 
end of the period to cut the deficit to 
seven.

“We’ve just got to buckle down,” 
Spurs Coach Bob Weiss said. “We 
can’t let down. We’ve got to get one 
game at a time.”

The Lakers connected on 56.2 
percent of its field-goal attempts

Sunday, compared to 47.1 for the 
Spurs. The Lakers also won the bat
tle of the boards 51-41.

The Spurs had tried to stop the 
Lakers’ Kurt Rambis, who dev
astated the Spurs Friday, but only 
scored four points Sunday. Conse
quently, former Spur Mychal 
Thompson scored 29 points on his 
old teammates.

“Thompson was great,” Weiss 
said. “I guess we spent too much 
time in practice trying to stop Kurt 
Rambis.”

Robertson wound up leading the 
Spurs in scoring for the second con
secutive game, finishing with 28.

Weiss said the Spurs must capital
ize during the close contests: “We’ve 
got to win the close ones because 
they win most of the blowouts.”

A fourth game, if necessary, will 
be played in San Antonio, after 
which the series would move to the 
Forum in Inglewood, Calif.

k-onCeltics, Lakers, Jordan living up 
seascto expectations in 1 st-round action

of the l. From the Associated Press 
, those inlfi
e A&M woi , | . i
i will Imp" Ihree teams are doing the ex-
ow off thtffcted *n NBA playoffs: the Bos

ton Celtics, Los Angeles Lakers and
' interested ••• MichaelJordan-,
cl-iruiia ottJ As the first-round series switch

• sites this week, the Celtics and
'hite Col.setk?rS are right T ^d^e for the 

jpnal meeting, each with a 2-0 lead in 
gieir first-round best-of-five series. 

|| ; Boston leads the New York Knicks;
ne imerf' Bakers lead San Antonio, 
pared to tj And Jordan, the first player to 
ills. rScore more than 50 points in two 
d consecuti'rtra'§ht playoff games, is on sched- 
tas given r u*e *-° single-handedly carry the Chi- 
pportunitytHS0 Bulls past the Cleveland Cava- 
’ Aggie voile'jBers'

SI Jordan had 55 Sunday, more than 
ffialf his team’s total output in their 
106-101 win as the Bulls took a 2-0 
lead in the series that now switches 

bfp the Cleveland Coliseum, 
p* The first round resumed Monday 
Kith Detroit at Washington trying to 

w, relaxed. -

wrap up its series.There are four 
more games tonight.

Chicago is at Cleveland and the 
Lakers at San Antonio in games that 
could end their series. Dallas is at 
Houston, and Denver at Seattle in 
two series tied at 1 -1.

Wedrtesday the Celtics are at the 
Knicks, Atlanta takes a 2-0 lead to 
Milwaukee, and Portland visits Utah, 
tied 1-1.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Chicago (2-0) at Cleveland (0-2)
The Cavaliers, who split the sea

son series with the Bulls 3-3, remain 
confident despite the deficit. They 
were up by a point with a minute to 
go Sunday before Jordan hit a 
jumper and added two free throws.
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Correction

In Friday’s 12th Man 
f Scoreboard, Missy Waschka was 
^incorrectly identified as Missy

,.8. Wasthka. She placed second in 
i’ve Isaber, third in epee and fourth in 

l^foil instead of fourth in all three 
&5.-o j events. She qualifies for the na-
sity of Hons tional championships in saber
nt to Tom,' and epee, and she is an alternate 
'-head witii tn foil.
) hitting te Monday’s story about the 
he better si Texas A&M-Texas Christian se- 
rVC. fries inaccurately gave the loss in 
another stef first Saturday game to John

Briscoe. The loser was Kerry 
Knox, who fell to 5-5 on the sea-
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SCHULMAN
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID s
4. Thur - KORA "Over 30 Nile"

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E. 29th 775-2463

THEATRES

r
‘DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

SAT & SUN ONLY

PERMANENT RECORD pg 13

‘BEETLEJWCE 7:25
9:45

THE SEVENTH SIGN 7:30
9:50

THE UNHOLY 7:20
jia.

THE INVISIBLE KID
$ DOLLAR DAYS $

FATAL ATTRACTION pcus
BROADCAST NEWS pg

7:10M0
~75&

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457

1 THE UNBEARABLE LIGHTNESS 
| OF BEING '-I
1 ‘GOOD MORNING VIETNAM r 7:191 

9:48 ■

1 *COLORS 7:25 1
9:45 B

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300

|THE FOX AND THE HOUND g

■RETURN TO SNOWY RIVER pg Hi
1 RUIN CLOTHES pg ... ’j
|<ABOVE THE LAW r 7:151

9:351

POST OAK THREE
1500 HARVEY RD. 693-2796

BlOOPSPOttT(R)
LAST EMPEHOH (PCM 3) 5:10 <:10
CASUAL SCX(R) 7:05 0:05 s
CINEMA THREE
315 COLLEGE AVE. 693-2796!

THE MILAORO BEANFIELD WAR (R)
7:00 9:15
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WANT A 4.0»»,?
EVEN IF A 4.0 IS UNREACHABLE, THERE ISSTILLA 
WAY TO DO WELL ON FINALS. BUTTO DO THIS 
YOU’VE GOT TO BE ABLE TO STUDY WITHOUT ANY 
DISTRACTIONS.
— If you’ve got a noisy roommate, obnoxious neighbors, or just 

can’t seem to concentrate at home or in the library, The Comfort 
Inn has a deal for you.
— From May 2-10 with an A&M ID., you can get a room at The Comfort 
Inn, including a well-lighted desk, free breakfast, and a kingsized bed 
for only $20.00 a night! You can come down to our lobby 24 hrs. a day and 
enjoy all the free coffee, lemonade, cookies and fruit you want. Wheth
er you need a week to study, or just one night, reserve your room now. 
At 50% off the regular rate, we’ll soon be filled with Aggies who are 
serious about studying.

BEAT THE 
HELL 0UTTA 

FINALS 846-7333

BEAT THE 
HELL 0UTTA 

FINALS
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Mother’s Day 
Special
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Los Angeles Lakers (2-0) at San 
Antonio (0-2)

The Lakers breezed 130-112 Sun
day and 122-110 Friday after sweep
ing the regular season’s series 7-0.

Dallas (1-1) at Houston (1-1)
The battle of Texas heads for 

Houston after Sleepy Floyd had 42 
points and Akeem Olajuwon 41 as 
the Rockets evened the series with a 
119-108 victory in Dallas Saturday.

Denver (1-1) at Seattle (1-1)
The Nuggets, the league’s high

est-scoring team during the regular 
season with a per-game average of 
116.7, shot just 32 percent in Sun
day’s 111-91 loss at home. And they 
barely won the first game, 126-123.
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Mother’s Day 
May 8

00

14 point service 
with this coupon

exp 5-13-88 
reg. $21.95

Open:
M-F 8:00-6:00 
Sat 8:00-6:00

Kwik Kar Oil & Lube
1411B Harvey Rd.

(across from Post Oak Mall) 693-3742

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Bruins have shifted their attention 
from the most successful franchise 
in NHL history to one of the least 
successful — unless you count the 
last two months.

Having eliminated the Montreal 
Canadiens, who have won 22 Stanley 
Cups, in the Adams Division final, 
the Bruins looked ahead to New Jer
sey, their opponent in Monday 
night’s opener of the best-of-seven 
Cup semifinals.

“They’ve come a lot further than 
anyone expected,” Boston coach 
Terry O’Reilly said of the New Jer
sey Devils. “They’ve shown they’re a 
very serious hockey club.”

Before this season, the Devils’ 
franchise made the playoffs just 
once in 13 years while playing in

Kansas City, Colorado and New Jer
sey. The team got in this year by 
going 8-1-1 in their last 10 games to 
finish fourth in the Patrick Division.

The roll continued with playoff 
conquests of the New York Islanders 
and Washington Capitals, who fin
ished first and second in the divi
sion.

Goalie Sean Burke is the major 
reason for New Jersey’s success. He 
had a 10-1 regular-season record af
ter joining the Devils from the Ca
nadian Olympic team and was in 
goal for the clinching 3-2 victory Sat
urday night in Washington.

He handles comparisons to for
mer Montreal goalie Ken Dryden 
with the same composure with which 
he handles opponents’ shots.

Diploma Frames
Let us help you display that long-awaited diploma in a beautifully handcrafted frame, 
made right here at Texas A&M. If you pre-order now, we can have your diploma ready 
for display within 2 days after graduation!

University Plus offers you quality craftsmanship, affordable prices and a two-day turn
around. For just $50, you have your choice of walnut or mahogany frames, plate or non
glare glass and any combination of mat board colors available for selection.

Come by and see our sample frames on display in the MSC University Plus Craft Center, 
located in the basement of the Memorial Student Center.

Shop Now For Mother’s Day & Graduation
Sign up now for a KORA & Texas Coin Exchange 

$1250 Shopping Spree

Plastic Aggie Watches Free Rose with
d'ocoo $25°° purchase this

Saturday
ROUND DIAMONDS ROUND DIAMONDS

Our Price Compare Our Price Compare
2.04 cts. 4,950°° 10,000” .60 pts. 795“ 1,400” 1.51 cts.
2.02 Cts. 7,750°° 15,000” .58 pts. 850” 1,700” 1.18 cts.
1.18 cts. 2,325°° 4,500“ .57 pts. 695“ 1,275“ - 1.11 cts.
1.17 cts. 2,395°“ 2,600” .57 pts. 795“ 1,500” .88 pts.
1.15cts. 2,985°° 5,600” .56 pts. 695“ 1,275“ .79 pts.
1.12 cts. 1,875°° 4,000” .55 pts. 795“ 1,400“ .71 pts.
1.12 cts. 1,350°° 2,600” .54 pts. 750” 1,400“ .57 pts.
1.09 cts. 2,175°° 4,300“ .54 pts. 795” 1,600” .53 pts.
1.09 cts. 2,750°“ 5,500” .54 pts. 695” 1,300” .51 pts.
1.04 cts. 2,650°° 5,200” .53 pts. 695” 1,250” .28 pts.
1.01 cts. 1,975°° 4,000“ .53 pts. 795“ 2,000“ .10 pts.
1.01 cts. 1,890°“ 2,000“ .52 pts. 695“ 1,250”
.95 pts. 2,385°° 4,600“ .51 pts. 650” 1,300“
.92 pts. 2,750°° 5,100“ .51 pts. 795” 1,600”

.90 pts..90 pts. 1,650“° 3,200” .50 pts. 695“ 1,400”
.89 pts. 1,350°“ 2,700” .50 pts. 795“ 1,400” .75 pts.
.89 pts. 895°° 2,000” .50 pts. 795“ 1,600” .58 pts.
.89 pts. 
.88 pts.

1,795°°
1,340°°

3.300“
2,600“

.42 pts. 695“ 1,300” .51 pts.

.83 pts. 1,595°° 2,900” .34 pts. 165” 300”

.82 pts. 1,765°° 3,400“ .30 pts. 325” 600”
1.10 cts..80 pts. 1,023°° 2,100” .25 pts. 225” 400”

.77 pts. 1,075°° 2,000“ .24 pts. 225“ 400” 1.05 cts.

.77 pts. 985” 1,800” .22 pts. 165” 300” 1.02 cts.

.75 pts. 950” 2,000” .21 pts. 165” 300” 1.02 cts.

.75 pts. 1,395“ 2,200” .20 pts. 165“ 300” 1.01 cts.

.75 pts. 1,135” 2,100” . 19 pts. 165“ 300” 1.00 pts.

.74 pts. 1,480” 2,800“ .18 pts. 185” 310” .89 pts.

.73 pts. 1,495” 2,800” .16 pts. 115“ 200“ .82 pts.

.73 pts. 1,125” 2,200” .14 pts. 115” 200” .74 pts.

.72 pts. 1,395“ 2,700” .12 pts. 110” 200” .68 pts.

.71 pts. 1,095” 2,000“ .10 pts. 63“ 120“ .55 pts.

.71 pts. 1,395“ 2,600” .09 pts. 55” 80” .51 pts.

.71 pts. 1,395” 2,700” .08 pts. 48” 70” .48 pts.

.71 pts. 1,050” 2,500” .07 pts. 47“ 80” .47 pts.

.70 pts. 695“ 1,200” .06 pts. 37” 80” .35 pts.

.70 pts. 795“ 1,400“ .05 pts. 35” 70” .30 pts.

.65 pts. 785” 1,450” .04 pts. 30“ 60” .25 pts. 
.23 pts.

OVAL
Our Price Compare

2,900” 6,000”
2,225“ 4,500”
2,095” 4,000”
1,475” 3,000”

985” 2,000”
1,350” 2,600”
1,185” 2,400”
1,095“ 2,400“
1,225” 2100”

315” 650“
105” 210”

HEART
Our Price Compare

1,890“ 4,000”
1,590“ 3,250”
1,750” 2,600”
1,395” 2,600”

MARQUISE
Our Price Compare

3,250“ 6,5000”
2,675” 4,600”
2,075” 4,000”
2,850“ 4,650”
1,275“ 2,400”
2,950” 8,800”
1,750” 3,400”
1,575” 3,000”
1,095” 2,000”
1,195” 2,200”

995“ 1,900“
985“ 1,800”
850” 1,700”
625” 1,500”
425” 800”
475” 850“
250” 500”
275” 500”

.18 pts. 

.11 pts.

MARQUISE 
Our Price Compare

195°° 40000
no00 20000

1.02 cts.

Princess 
Our Price 

2,475”
Compare

6,000”
1.02 cts. 1,650” 3,200”
.64 pts. 1,295“ 2,500”
.47 pts. 795“ 1,500”
.33 pts. 395” 800”
.28 pts. 385” 800”

EMERALD CUT

2.16 cts.
Our Price 

6,295”
Compare

12,000”
1.37 cts. 4,475” 9,000”
.75 pts. 1,395” 2,700”
.41 pts. 595” 1,000”
.38 pts. 495” 900”

1.67 cts.

PEAR SHAPE
Our Price Compare 

4,525” 6,950”.
1.21 cts. 2,275” 4,500”
1.13 cts. 2,295” 4,300”
1.10 cts. 2,435” 4,800”
1.01 cts. 2,675” 5,200”
.95 pts. 2,250“ 3,900”
.93 pts. 2,095” 3,700”
.68 pts. 1,095“ 1,750”
.62 pts. 1,495“ 2,800”
.60 pts. 1,150” 2,200”
.58 pts. 995” 1,525”
.52 pts. 665” 1,200”
.45 pts. 325” 600“
.10 pts. 95” 200”

TBCHS dHHN EXCHANGE
Behind Shellenberger’s 30-day money back guarantee

404 University Dr. East, College Station 846-8905
m^taSSSSSSSSSSSS^.


